[Regulatory effect of IkappaBalpha on NF-kappaB activity during viral gene transactivation in patients with steroid responsive simple nephrotic syndrome].
To investigate the expression of inhibitory kappa B alpha (IkappaBalpha) and it's regulatory effect on nuclear factor kappa B (NF-kappaB) during viral gene transactivation triggered by respiratory tract viruses in steroid responsive simple nephrotic syndrome (SRSNS). Children with SRSNS (including at active and remissive stage) were examined for this research project, and healthy children were chosen as controls. TaqMan reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR), Western blot, electro-mobility shift assays were performed to study the protein expression of IkappaBalpha gene and the activity of NF-kappaB in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs). Simultaneously, RT-PCR was used to detect the gene expression of respiratory tract viruses (including respiratory syncytial virus and influenza virus), and viral antibody was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Comparing with that from SRSNS at remissive stage and healthy children, the activity of NF-kappaB from SRSNS at active stage was much higher statistically (P < 0.05). The positive correlation between NF-kappaB activation and the gene expression of respiratory tract viruses was observed (OR = 27, Kappa coefficient = 0.59, P <0. 05). In addition, levels of IkappaBalpha protein from children with SRSNS at active stage were much lower than those from healthy children and those from children with SRSNS at remissive stage (P < 0.05). There was a linear negative correlation between the activity of NF-kappaB and the protein level of IkappaBalpha (r = -0.884, P < 0.05). On the other hand, levels of IkappaBalpha mRNA from SRSNS at active stage were much higher than those from healthy children, but much lower than those from children with SRSNS at remissive stage (P < 0.05). Abnormal expression of IkappaBalpha, which is attributed to regulate activity of NF-kappaB, occurs during viral gene transactivation triggered by respiratory tract viruses in SRSNS.